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D.-..r Jr. 	 I v172.117:7) 
Your letter Of 	t .13 in re::.;pons. e to nine 	July 17 nd ;-710 ft it second paraL;rdph refers to regulations in a way not really oon is  
with the record; the nature of .ray request, and its purpose. 

hope you can. agree that it ioli:DS not the intent or Con.E;rrss in 
the ?rcedomof inforna.tion !ct to 11,2 ve aFencles or tho 7,r) ve :_u-:ibulance-chasina: for 1,1:7,‘:mbers of the b9r. 
It is not too lf.-Irge a.. task for you to provido copies of 	roL.:v,ut regulations in response to my rope a ted reque•sts. . :Tor do I think-proper or . necosory for you, in the contert of this. 1w or outit.'.. I. L., te so-nd  rr to a Liwyer. I do think it i 	bit upon you tc, unequivocal response to-  this request. 
In the past, in response to the requests, you ot:littOri in every .',•:•:!‘: the one regulation specifically addressed to the 	 r- torials. 	3ccause of your on. record, hIeh inc-J:cci•tes tht. 	yoU 
respond to tiiy requests, it is not until you havr,:. nothirt; else lef do, fA...x months not bcins cn 	cptin1 lac, If)s1,:E.,6 :-2.omoue e1c 	to p!al,:e specific requosb for the regulation you 	never provide.. r,c.;rson 	told it did not e:;;ist. This wL:s after I [jot o opy 411 	you 
used it in other litigation. iTow that you hnve revised it bectaus, of my 
ction, you -1.11 -.re been kind encufth to send me a copy of th,:: 

Which I 3L1:7.test, if it is at all applicable, cant bc ccv.licablo  
before its effective date. Your lr-)nE,rupge j , "-.1.:c believe we have aucred 
your request. We are not in a position to 2,d7.1s0 your:ont-...crnin,---.. your ro-gue:it for 2 Z:iny end oil rules, re7,u1r:tiona, interpre to tionu or any :;th-1-1- t- hior, , such c s der initions of records, rc,quircd :/e to :ropeply 5nd 
fully, pursue my intereets in obtaining ,41aal... I regard 3::e public iniThrl--c- tion. 
If there is a.ny one place in the • world ...flaere will. b the 	tionL-,1 
regards -as its rules, reulationsi interpretations and definitionL

CL records, it is the ,abional !, rchives. In 'my rev ding of it, th,:: 
the obligation upon you to supply this to mo. !Ind to supply it pr 	. 
I 
is 
 have en additionfa purpose which ought net be unknown to you 	bhp t 

that in acting on your behalf your counsel misquoted, diL.; 
edited, m.g.ppr...33sed end in every wey possiblo we doceptivo on theS0 point, law, regulation, .etc. 
While I 'would prefer not to lr:. ve to think ii terms of 1 itia tion 
Government in order to obtain whet clearly is .oubli'e 	tion tho lzw. you la2vo given me no alternative but to con:,:idor it 



uhc:11 E sock for nn:ythil!,s 	 f:21_:C:t' 1;0 ryj 

I tMreforo reno this rcjuct in 	hopn 	 sore ti.dO it wi1 be 
lsso thin 3 futiliLy, thr.t you ‘dll ...1o3t to liv'; 	tho 

taill respond promptly. 
3incorely, 

4Z1,142  

-Jarold ibrr 


